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CLARA T. PO~~E1tOY.II. EssA.y-The Pancrame of Time.
<, .
srusrc.
" IVul Elld Polka."-lnstrIl1Jlental Trio.




".Moonlight 04 the Lata. "-Quorte"e.
6. ESSAY-Dreams,
7. ESsAv-Time's Soliloquy.




",llrxkbl(j JJlrd. "-Inst.1'u1IlMtal 11t'to.
D. Es!u,Y-The :Marble Waiteth,
10. ESBAy-Litlle Children,





"ATl{]1l3 Eller' BrlglU. "-DI/() and Quarreue.
12. 1'1Ul:SE1'i''t'ATION OJ' "DIPLOMAS,
13. GnADUATL."'W~ONO, CLASS OP '71.
JJ ~'NEDTCTION.
-- .~.--
CLASS SONG of '71.
Music by Mary Marsh. Words by Mary E. Lester.
'I'f.:ACHIN(J, QHANO ANIl lIOI:¥ lllE!:\ION.
AT TU\' HIltINl!: -ro.u ....Y WE STAl'lJ.
I'LJ';UGE WI:: REnt: QUiI ~·AITH.FUL llJ::UI'ICI::-
WE AN r.Jo.IlNEST, 1l0l'J<:~'UL IlANI'.
:\IA.N\' Wr:;EK1' WE'\,£ l'A!'$ED TOGETHEII,
WE~;KS OF l'ATlf'NT TOIL ANn Love,
Now, TO-DAY WE SINO OUI: I'AllTINQ-
.\IAY WE ONE DA\" )1£&1' ABOVE .
•
{JS OUR SOULS TilE BIJRD~;N T...K1NG.
GlUOl';D Ft'lR A L1Ft:-LONG t'l{IliT.
811l11NK IV!'; NOT PIIOX '1'011. on DUTY.
FEELll'G STllO:;O IN GOD'S ows 3IlGlIT.
'ruo' SQMETL'tII::!! TLIE OI.QWIKG FUTURl'
MAY na CLOUIJI1:D tJAltK .1.$ NIOIlT;
En;n s'rrr.r, oun P ATH:ER r.J::J.DllTll,
tillEDl}ll"G o'lm OUR l',\TH HJS LIGHT.
TAKING UP OUR MISSION I.OII'l.\".
SO W8 RISE TO CHIlIST'!! OWN SIDE-
LO.PTl£;;;T Glu ....~nf;1JR BOWS THE LOWLllT:
[JEAVEN'S KING TIIl\!SEU' lIATII DIEll.
GOD ouu eume Al'ID HB OUR LEADt:n,
ALI. OUR WAY llF.Ji'OnE MAUl! BlUGUT.
IJIH;I.lING FRO~I orin l.nfE TnE nI8CORD,
J.o~LU.!:l'1'11'11 ll.AR:lJONY ....ND LIGHT.
JENNIE L. BENTLEY.
EMILY E. COLE. r/
:MADGE M. "FINNEy:I




CLAR.". T. PO.UEROY. V
ANNA C. PO~mROY . ./
M. ALICE PEltRy. "'
T1ATTrE .A. surnr . ./
FA..:.~NLE S'l'ICK..:.""\EY,v
.MARY TTLLr:sGTIAST. v
ELEMENTARY ENCLISH COURSE.
